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Gena„,Crerar-Re -tires:  „Gen. 	 C a p. ,--_ 
cs3mma.nded ,  the .ls.t Cana.dian Army,. in  Lortiuost roro,.- -18:retirietô'''.. 

7, civilian aife :. this . y,reekend. 	:is”, t he_ :fourth: ,Canadian.  _ toT attain, the: 
-rank ol."  	a.nd tiie firS*È.;eVer -  to CoMinàfid.d full  arriy: in the 

 fiel-d-,..troD:ps under his ,con;mand at.one tiMe-,„-nuMbering,T,:0b;000 0-  
It was a.nnoUncod earlier in .1-ie year tb.e. Lrena' Crerar SOon. Woed 

retire gna  he made a.farewell côast-to:-C6a -Sti.tOur"  of - taiià:de:-. Tc50.aY, 
after. his,› r_etu_rn froM Prague .wher,re i  ,hô. réceiV,ed th:é Iii.ghe -E.it  . CzéàhôSlovakian 
awar—d;-..-The-  ôrd-e'r  of the 	 ds .  „well arS'., The, Order: 
of the White Lion (First -ClasS) ;- it  wa:d abn.OiinCé-d-bibeeend'e Iidà.dquarters 
that his:.  retirement wou.1c1 beeffective, October, 27.,,- 	 _ 

1._na—tiVe-.: of  iii1tn, Ont 	hid"  raduated, ‘.fi.6-11  the  flpy1 - L:i1ity: 
(99,13;eWe-i,,a)  t - ,}7-4.p.:gsOn,0-nt. - , t,  and  nc.rl  a , àt 	 record in  tbé 	t 
Gre-a-t War- 	an•  expert in  Coiint-er'-batterY 	 th-e--'redént: war: he 
handled large infantry, artillerY and  arrred-  i'orMations with' 	 • 

unqualified., success- eraerging as one of  .the first ra.n1r. commanders of 
..,moaérn w-  areas' 	, 113  tunic bear's  in, rows or:ribbbna--z- in.érudi -ng - avia.rdà 
from all... -the 	 , 	, 	. 

, Other, Canadians, t o ) .attain. the i'ank-  of -  general, .were,een. -  Sir  Jifli 
Otter,  ,. 	iCan  Jar  .c o=aander , Gen*. , 	 ,Currie,_.Canadian . 

1.7-irst -Great. ;1Eir, and  den,' 	,V_C"NaUght «onTi whô. lcd  
the  dan-acii-hn'id' my in the  ear' ly part, o .f. the --laSt warp_ 	 • - 
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Coal bituationIrajrovinf,:  - With an improvement .  in  the clomestid _fnel-, situation, 
dLue to indreased imports -  of  -anthracite, Béconstruot.ioxiHnistor aim has 
announde-à that frem n.ow--  until FebrijarY -1, -1547, 	,_ConSumars  in • 
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime provinces Ma:y obtain -100 Éer cent of 
tbeir_norpal solid. fuel s  requiremerct s, with not_ more- han ,80. : per_çent in 
Cïas-5 	Ïue'l. 

B-ecauise  of  the  pro1oned  eg-a--3:.strike-s  in  the United States  r. e:cently, 
,,-, i consume-rs hacl be-ien permitted . -on1 	O  per-  dent `6f inorMa1:_ 'requirement s - 

with -6:ci,-Ïer-„-..ent 	,t0D 	fuel. : 	1.10'w'eT said it 'Was. ', i iraposSible; to 
s.ta-t-re whetlier these' increiisea-  will continue,"adding that 'because  of' the 
recent Canadian steel strikes the coke inventory was "extremely leW," 
and with a severe coke shortage in,the U.S. "no appreciable increase" in 
imports could be expected for some ime. However, larger quantities of 
briquettes and domestic coal from western Canada were available. 
Class "A" fuels include U.S. and Welsh anthracite, anyibized" coke, 
low volatile coal and briquettes. 

Rubber Strikes Virtually Over:  The settlement of two - more strikes in Canadian 
rubber -31ants leaves only one strike continuing at the Merchants plant 
of the bominion Rubber Company at Kitchener, Ont., where negotiators are 
reported to be near an agreement. The strikes settled were at tile 
Dominion Rubber Com-oany's textile plant, also in Kitchener, where - 
employees have ratified a new  agreement  reached yesterday,and at Toronto, 
where-  1,400 workers at the Gutta Percha Tire and Rubber Company plant 
voted to end a dispute which began last June 24. More than 10,000 
workers in 10 rubber plants had been involved in the work stoppages 
which resulted in drastic shortages of automobile tires and other articles. 
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Many joining R.A.F.:  Air -Force Headquarters  ha  s announced that 700 former 
members of the R.C.A.F. already have responded to the R.A.F. recruiting . 

 drive in. Canada. Officials at Ottawa say no limit has y-et been placed on 
how many recruits the 12.A.F. will accept from Canada. (CP) 
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